V INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE
MANAGEMENT, ECONOMICS, ETHICS, TECHNICS – MEET 2019

titled

Economic, social and civilization challenges in the globalizing world

organized by:

Faculty of Organization and Management at the Silesian University of Technology (Poland)
and
Saint-Petersburg Mining University (Russian Federation)

The purpose of the seminar is to exchange the scientific and research experience connected with the globalization processes, in particular, with the problem of resource and energy security in the contemporary societies, rational natural resources management as well as natural environment protection, economic, social and ecological risk assessment, sustainable development and corporate social responsibility (CSR) in extractive industries.

The scope of the conference includes the following issues:

1. Opportunities and threats of globalization in mining enterprises in regional, national and international context.
2. Identification of managerial, social, economic and ecological problems and priorities in sustainable development of extractive industries.
3. Indicating theoretical and practical standards of reporting and implementing of Corporate Social Responsibility in extractive industries.
4. Defining the current and future role of extractive industries in economy, especially in the regional and national development.
5. Risk management in extractive industries and energy sector.
6. Project management in extractive industries and energy sector.
7. The other topics related to economics and management in extractive and energy industries.
8. Promising technologies for the development of deposits of minerals that meet the requirements of rational use of irreplaceable natural resources, environmental and technological safety.

Date and place: 27th of September 2019, Faculty of Organization and Management at the Silesian University of Technology, Zabrze, Poland (the international part of conference is organized in a form of videoconference, but all guests are gladly welcome at Faculty of Organization and Management in Zabrze).

The condition of participation in the seminar is to pay the conference fee: 350 PLN – for participants from Poland with an article; 100 PLN – for participants from Poland without an article; 50 EUR – for foreign participants with an article. Participation of students and PhD students without an article is free of charge. The conference fee does not include the accommodation costs but we can recommend hotels in Zabrze city (please contact with Mrs. Anna Bartłomiejczyk, MSc, Eng.- anna.bartlomiejczyk@polsl.pl).
The papers will be published in Scientific Papers of The Silesian University of Technology, series: Organization and Management (20 points on list B of Ministry of Science and Higher Education). The organizer will also send the publication for indexation in Web of Science (it is not guaranteed, it depends on the evaluation process).

Scientific Committee

1. Bartnicka Joanna, PhD, the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
2. Bendkowski Józef, prof., the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
3. Biały Witold, PhD, Associate Professor at the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
4. Bijańska Jolanta, PhD, the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
5. Brodny Jarosław, PhD, Associate Professor at the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
6. Brzószka Jan, prof., the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
7. Cherepovicin A.E., Professor, doctor of economics, Saint-Petersburg Mining University, Russian Federation
8. Grebski Wiesław, prof., Penn State University, USA
9. Jonek-Kowalska Izabela, PhD, Associate Professor at the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
10. Karbownik Andrzej, prof., the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
11. Kuzior Aleksandra, PhD, Associate Professor at the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
12. Matusz Miroslaw, PhD, the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
13. Mizgala Jerzy, PhD, the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
14. Tobias Viere, prof., Pforzheim University, Germany
15. Andrzej Kraslavski, prof., Lappeenranta University of Technology, Finland
16. Sergeev I.B. prof., prof., St. Petersburg Mining University, Russia
17. Cherepovicin A.E. prof., St. Petersburg Mining University, Russia
18. Ponomarev T.V. prof., St. Petersburg Mining University, Russia
19. Vasilenko J.N. PhD, Associate Professor, St. Petersburg Mining University, Russia
20. Marina O.A. PhD, Associate Professor, St. Petersburg Mining University, Russia
21. Turek Marian, prof., the Silesian University of Technology, Poland
22. Wodarski Krzysztof, PhD, Associate Professor, Saint-Petersburg Mining University, Russian Federation

Organization Committee

Izabela Jonek-Kowalska, PhD, Associate Professor at the Silesian University of Technology (izabela.jonek-kowalska@polsl.pl) – chairperson
Jolanta Bijańska, PhD – member
Jerzy Mizgala, PhD – member
Tomasz Owczarek, PhD – member
Piotr Janke, PhD – member
Monika Stępień, MSc, Eng. – member
Jarosław Ziemski, MSc, Eng. – member
Anna Bartłomiejczyk, MSc, Eng. (anna.bartlomiejczyk@polsl.pl) – secretary

Important dates:

- **15.06.2019** – sending an application form via e-mail to: izabela.jonek-kowalska@polsl.pl
- **30.07.2019** – sending papers in English, compliant with the formatting requirements attached in this invitation, via e-mail to izabela.jonek-kowalska@polsl.pl (concerns the participants interested in publication),
- **31.08.2019** – sending reviews to participants submitting papers,
- **31.08.2019** – payment for the conference, ING Bank Śląski SA O/Gliwice 60 1050 1230 1000 0002 0211 3056 with annotation “MEET 2019”
- **15.09.2019** – sending the multimedia presentation,
- **27.09.2019** – the conference,
- **30.09.2019** – sending back the reviewed papers.

Organizer’s address

Faculty of Organization and Management,
Silesian University of Technology, 26th Roosevelt Street,
41-800 Zabrze, Poland

tel. +48 32 27 77 305
www.woiz.polsl.pl